
SPECIAL ROAD 
DISTRICT: 

Article 10, Chapter 46, ~~kes no provision 
for the appointment of a trustee where 
such district is disorganized under 
Section 8706 R. s. Missouri, 1939. 
Therefore, must resort to circuit court 
for the appointment of trustee. 
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FILED 
Hon. James A. F'inch, J·r. 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Gape Girardeau County 

~ _/_;> /) 
:/l) Cape Girardeau, :Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of your request for an opini<Jn, 
dated .April 21, 1941, which reads as f'o1lows: 

11 I hereby request your op:Lnion upon the 
matters her~inafter set out. 

"A Special Hoad District, orga.n"ized under 
Article 10, Chapter 46, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
was recently dissolved by vote in accordance 
with Section 8706, h. S. l\ilo., 1939, and the 
following questions have arisen by the Uoun
ty Court of' thi_a GoWlty as a result of such 
dissolution. ln the first place the said 
Article contains no provision with respect 
to the liquidation of tll~;;; affairs of the 
District following such dissolution. ~e 
call your attention to the i'act that Article 
11 of Chapter 46, dealing with other types 
of ~pecial Road Districts, contains a Sec
tion, namely Jection 8733 1 providing for 
the appointment of a trustee for the Road. 
District to liquidate its affairs, but 
Article 10 contains no such provision. 
Hence; the first questio:n &rising is as 
to how and by whom the affairs of the 
District shall ·be liquidated. 
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"Secondly, the Liatrict ,had rented ce~tain 
machinery for the latter part of the year 
1940, and under 1 ts c.ontract was to i asue 
a warrant dated December 31, 1940 for such 
rent. 'l'he ~~arrant was never issued and 
the q1~estio.ns .arising are, who shall issue 
the warrant, and whether said v:rarrant is 
payable . solely out of the tax receipts 
for the year. 19401 which might be on hand 
or subsequently collected. lri that con
nection the Di~trict had also issued its 
warrant on ~~cptember 19, 1940 for repairs 
oh machinery, and s'4ch warrant recited 
that it should 1)e paid out of tax receipts 
for 1941. It would 'appear that under 
Section 8702 the District could not issue 
its warrant in anticipation of tb.e income 
f'or the subsequent year. Yiould like for 
you to advise wheth~r in your opinion 
that is correct, and whether such warrant 
would be payable· outi ·of' the re~nue for 
the year 1940, and whether any delinquent 
taxes collected for ·p:ceeeding years shall 
be applied to pay such obligation. 

'!I should +ike ~o also have your opinion 
on the question of whether any property, 
such as machinery and equipment, belone;ing 
to the Listrict shall be used tor the 
purpose of paying any outstanding warrants 
of the District, or ~1at disposition should 
be made of such equipment. 

"It is my understanding that <Jape Girardeau 
County cioes Hot in anywise become liable for 
any outstanding obli~ations of the upeeial 
Road Distric.t. Would be glad if' you would 
let me likewise have your opinion upon this 
question." 
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In reply to your .first question: tt .w . how and bY. 
who:.:i; the affairs ·of the Listrlct sha1l be liquidated· .. ' ~ 
We wish to say that we have examined Article 10, Chapter 
46, R. s. Missouri, 1939. We f'ind under said Article that 
the legislature does not provide for the appointment of a 
trustee to liqui_date the affairs of a district organized 
under this Article,. as they have done under Article 11 
and othEirs. The only section which might be construed to 
have been meant to bring into the lirticle other sections 
of the statute is the last paragraph in Section 8706 R. s. 
Missouri, 1939, which reads in part as follows: 

tt .;~ :: ::, In all other res$. ct said elec
tion, and the result thereo · shall be 
governed by the provisional .. · .Article 
10 1 Chapter 46 1 Revised S~tutes of Mis
souri, 1939- (R. s. 1929, sec, 8057. Re
enacted, Laws 1935, p. 343.)" 

However, as stated in the case of State :v. Ricbma:n, 1•18 
S. ~v. ( 2d~ 796, the court _said that they could not write 
into the law any provision, or make any interpretation 
that could Hot be drawn from a specific statute or statutes. 
This was a criminal ~ase, but it correctly states the law 
in both criminal and "Civil oases. 'l'heref'ore, the district 
about which you \~rite,' having been organi:::;ed under Article 
10; and in the· enactment of the .statutes contained in Article 
10 the legisla.tur,e, either throtigh oversight or being of· the 
thought that an occasion wouldnot arise where a liquidation 
would be required., has failsd to incorporate in Article 10 
any Se¢tions as will be foimd in Article ll; namely ·Sections 
8733 and 8734 (R. :::>.Missouri; 1939}, which Sections provide 
fOJ:' the appointment of a trustee and set forth his duties.· 
However,. we are faced with the general proposition of law 
that no corporation can go into liquidation,eit.b.er volun
tary or involuntary; if there are assets on hand with which 
to pay them; in whole or in part 9 without liquidation procedure. 

In the case of Gravee~ v. Little 'l'arkio Drainage Dis• 
t-rict Number l; 134 s. w. (2d) 70; it was ruled that the 
drainage district law is a code unto itself and in proceed• 
ings involving drainage districts, oourta must follow pro• 
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visior!S oi' statutes 60ver•nint; such districts. (Article 10 
cont:::tlns laws of' the so.we nature, in that it _is a code within 
itself. ) All terms aud provisions und~;:;r the rulinL,; of tLis 
case shoulci. bG construed broadly and literally. 

In the instunt case we do not see hovJ it would be 
possible to have pj:ecluded the rt-sident taxpayers from exer
cising their rights under Section 8706, but we think it 
logical that it m1,;1.st also be recognized that all creditors 
ot the district must be paid in the dissolution subject, 
however, to oth~r legal contin~.:;e:ncies which will be taken 
up under question number tVJo. 

Therefore, in the enforcement of' the liquidation 
and the carrying out or the same we think that the proper 
procedure w0uld be for a petition to be f:1.led j_n the cir-
cuit court of the co1mty in r-rhich the cl:Ls trict \'I&s organized, 
setting up th.e :;:·act of' :i..ncorporation and dissolution, and 
that th~re was no specific statute provid~ng for W1e 
appointment oi' a'trustee, and we cannot c0nstrue the several 
sections to be broad. enough to include by Jnf'ei•ence the 
sections, supra, contained in 1\rticle 11\ 'J.1l~eT·efore, v1e think 
tlle circuit court Vlou_ld have general power HuC:t jurisdiction 
and the circuit judge wo:tld be tl.1e proper juc't[:;e and ::L t 111o-;_lJ.d 
be fully within his rights to appoint a suitable person, 
or persons, to carry out tlle liquidation of the district 
about which you inquire. 

In answer to your question number two; we are llere
witll enclosing an opinion wldcL v-as written b:; tJ.lls depart
raent on the 20th day of JanuE:try, 1941, and rcnclered to 
Hon. hobert· vi. Smart.- Prose cut inc; Attorney, Lavn"ence lioun ty; 
Mt. Vernon; J;l[issouri; which covers the law as to expenditures 
made within and withuut the current anc} anticipated revenues 
to which you r8fer in your request. 

In conclusion 1 in answer to your q-wst :-;,on number one, 
it. is our opin1on that Vlhel·e Lue necessity requires a liqui
dation of assots of districts orgun:l.zed under i .. rticle 10 
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of' Chapter Ll6, nevised Statutes of Hissouri, 1939, a trustee 
must be appointed by the circuit court of the county in which 
the district was organized thero being no specific provision 
made by the legislature by statute for such appointraent. 

As ste.ted above, your sucond questio::.· is answered 
by the enclosed opinion. 

AP ·HOVED: 

VANE C. 'l'HUHLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

BHC:hW 

hespect:i 1.1lly submitted, 

B. HlCt.ATi.J.IS GHEEOH 
Assistant Attorney G-eneral 

.. 


